
Welcome Home Ministries – Africa September 
To Love, Care, and Pray Destitute Babies Back to Health; or into Jesus Loving Arms            2017 

 

SMALL OR SICK 15  Anisha,Augustine, Charles, Danielle, Dison, Jessica, Johanna, Julia, Lydia K, Michelle, Peter,Robinson, Samuel, Timothy,Trevor BABIES 16Abigail2, Amos, 

Andrew,Benjamin,Brian, Catherine, Elijah 2,Eric, Francis, Jonathan, Joshua 1, Melissa, Noah,  Patience, Paul,  Ruth,  TODDLERS 49   Abigail 1, Alan,  Alibert, Alvin, Arnold, 

Brian, Calvin,Claire, Denis,Edward, Elizabeth 1, Elizabeth 2, Emmanuel O, Enock, Francis, Hannah, Isaac,  James, James B, Jane, Jemima, Jenny, Jeremy, John, John 
2,Joseph, Joshua Mukisa, Joshua 2,  Joy, Kenneth, Keron, Lydia, Loyce, Margaret, Mark, Maria, Michael, Moses A.,  Moses, Naume, Noah, Pauline, Peace, Peter, Precious, 
Sarah, Shanita, Sharon, Steven, Wickrif.  New, MOVED(Underlined) Twins not Shown]  0  children just gone to forever families 
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A young boy’s heart bank account filled with love. 

 
Off for a first bus ride in the volunteer’s bus!!!! 

 
Dr Brad praying with the men of Lwambogo. 

DDDDear Weear Weear Weear Wellllcome Home Friendscome Home Friendscome Home Friendscome Home Friends    
andandandand Family, Family, Family, Family,    

  The home has been filled to capacity this last 
month. The needs of the children do not go away 
especially now that the cities are becoming more 
prosperous and the villages poorer. Children are 
the ones so greatly affected by the economy. 

 
       The joy of coming and loving the little ones. 

.  We need people like you to help us make an 
impact. Some friends are able to come touching 
the children’s lives in person. Others make an im-
pact by monthly giving and we are so thankful.  
   I don’t fill our newsletter with pleas for money but 
this month I want to ask you to try to get friends or 
family to join our team as a monthly donor. The 
cost of living in Uganda continues to rise all the 
time. Formula bills are at our highest ever. Good 
nutrition is expensive and so needed. Electricity 
and water bills are scary. We need more help!!! 
   I am very thankful that all our children’s clothes, 
shoes, blankets, towels, tooth paste and tooth 
brushes, toys, vitamins and fish are donated!!!!! 
This is such a huge help 
   The lives we touch are impacted greatly. Many 
children are still alive because of the generosity of 
people like you. We are able to carry them through 
the very rough times and give them a future.  
 Thank you for partnering with us to touch the lives 
of the innocent children who need our help. 
We had a check in this month from Amazon smile 
for just over $149.Thanks to those for signed up.            
           Please don’t forget  amazonsmile  

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/33-0627579 

Blessings from Mandy,  and Blessings from Mandy,  and Blessings from Mandy,  and Blessings from Mandy,  and 
Your Welcome Home FamilyYour Welcome Home FamilyYour Welcome Home FamilyYour Welcome Home Family. 

  
Leah making an impact 1 child at a time.  

 
A special treat of ice cream on the front steps.. 

 
Touching little lives with loving kindness.  


